The treatment of congenital dislocation of the hip is associated with significant complications. Two factors that may influence their development are the method and supervision of the chosen splintage and the age of the patient at the commencement of treatment. Before the introduction of splintage, the management of congenital dislocation of the hip consisted of either traction1 or forceful closed manipulation of the femoral head.2 Closed reduction and prolonged fixed splintage in a cast was promoted on the basis that redislocation would be prevented and in some cases even the presence of hypertrophied soft tissue obstructing reduction would be overcome with prolonged pressure.3 Sustained immobilisation was associated with redislocation in splintage in 32% of cases and avascular necrosis of the femoral capital epiphysis in 50%. 4 5 Splints such as the Denis Browne A girl delivered normally was found to have an unstable right hip on examination. Splintage was commenced on the fourth day in a Pavlik harness and she was reassessed clinically at intervals of three weeks. Clinical examination at 6 weeks of age did not detect any abnormality but a radiograph suggested that the right hip was positioned wide of the acetabulum. An arthrogram confirmed overcorrection with the development of a large superior pool (fig 1) . At 7 months an open reduction was performed and the acetabulum was observed to be shallow. Reduction could be achieved only after considerable soft tissue resection and recovery was uneventful after six months of serial plaster spicas.
CASE 2 (EPIPHYSITIS)
A girl was born prematurely and at birth a dislocated left knee and hip were diagnosed.
The knee dislocation was reduced in serial plasters and the hip was treated immediately in a Von Rosen splint. At 2 months of age the splint was causing excessive pressure around the front of the thighs and a Craig splint was applied for a further six months. The left femoral capital epiphysis was considerably delayed in development and at 2 years the radiological signs of a epiphysitis were confirmed (fig 2) . A boy was found to have 'clicking' hips at birth. An Aberdeen type polythene abduction splint was applied for nine months during which time he was reassessed regularly. At 9 months of age the left hip was found to be dislocated (fig 3) . At 11 months an open reduction was necessary, but the dislocation persisted. Redislocation continued to occur because of a shallow acetabulum and stability could not be achieved even after a Pemberton pelvic osteotomy (fig 4) . Persistent anterior acetabular deficiency required a further acetabuloplasty and a derotation femoral osteotomy.
CASE 4 (FULL THICKNESS PRESSURE SORE)
A girl delivered normally was diagnosed as having clinical bilateral hip instability at birth. A Von Rosen splint was applied and the parents instructed that it should not be removed until the child was reassessed. Three weeks later a red pressure area was noted over the right iliac crest posteriorly. Although the lesion was dressed and the splint changed to an Aberdeen type polythene abduction splint the lesion ulcerated ( fig 5) . At three years of age she is clinically normal but has a 2 cm by 1 cm full thickness scar at the site of the ulcer.
CASE 5 (FAILURE OF FEMORAL HEAD RELOCATION)
A girl was born by caesarean section and diagnosed as having 'clicking' hips at birth. She was treated in double nappies until 6 weeks of age and subsequently a Pavlik harness was applied. The mother was instructed to remove this for bathing. At A boy born in another country was noted to have a dislocatable left hip at birth and was treated in a Pavlik harness for six months. At that time the child's father was concerned that an 'ankle strap' which had been added to the splint was exceptionally tight and was turning the left leg out excessively. Splintage was continued for 11 months. At the age of 5 years, there was a 60 degree external rotation deformity of the tibia confirmed by computed tomography. The right leg is normal. 
